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This is a story about a little girl named Susie.


Susie was excited about spring.  


Spring meant warmer weather, rain puddles, 
and mud pies.  
















But this year Susies’ plans got changed.


First, school unexpectedly 

got canceled before spring 

break. 

Then, spring break got 
canceled too!




















And then Susie learned the news that 

no kids were going back to her school until after summer.  


ALL her school learning would be at home for the rest of the 
year!!!  


Her parents said it was because of a virus called  COVID-19 
that made people really sick.







Mom and Dad were now at home when they used to go to work.  

Special friends and babysitter who helped take care of Susie 

don’t come over anymore. 


 Church was on the computer, violin lessons were on the 
computer, playdates and even her school work was now all 

done on the computer.  


It was kind of weird. 


Some days felt full of fun but other days felt really hard.

Some days Susie didn’t know what to feel.


Everything that was familiar to Susie had changed.








.





Susie wondered how an invisible virus could have so much control.


Then, something else 
happened, Susie’s days started 

to feel a bit sad





















Susie missed playing at the 
park with her friends.

She missed her art class with 
Ms. Golden.

She missed going to church 
and especially singing there.















Susie missed walking to school 
with her mom 


Susie missed P.E., music, and 
even Math class at school.   









Now, Susie’s Mom is like her teacher but also her mom.  


It gets confusing sometimes.  


And when her mom checks her school work, sometimes she is 
kind but other times she can get a little frustrated with Susie. 







All of this makes Susie feel sad and empty somedays.  


Her mom said it’s ok to feel sad and empty, because she has lost 
so much so quickly.












Susie never had plans change this much before.  


Susie has so many questions and nobody had any great answers.

Some of Susie’s questions:


1. Will the virus last forever?


2. Will I get to go to 1st grade 
at my school?


3. Will my summer plans be 
canceled too?









Susie thought about it 

and thought about it and soon 

she had an idea. 

 Susie knew when little things 
think they are in charge (like her 
little sister and this virus) things 

can get OUT OF CONTROL.


Susie decided the best plan for helping her 

OUT OF CONTROL feelings would be to practice things she 


COULD CONTROL,

even if all her questions couldn’t be answered yet.  










Susie’s Plan

1. I will wash my hands A LOT so I won’t get sick or get 
others sick.


2. I will practice deep breaths and wear my Wonder woman 
costume every day to give me courage. (This will stop the 
virus from making me feel afraid).


3. I will create a feelings choice book to help me learn ways 
to be O.K. with all different types of feelings.













And, as for Susie’s summer plans, 

they are beginning to look a little different than past summers.  


But now, every day, Susie feels a little less sad and a little more in 
control because of her own plan.

 Susie still doesn’t know 
when the virus will end or if 

she will be able to go to 
first grade at school or 

home.  













Susie knows her plan is a good one and 
she’s sure summer will come.  


She is positive!  


Because, even when plans change - 
season’s don’t!  


Yay for summer!




Parent Resources: 

Website Links to:  

Teach Deep Breathing


Feeling Choice Menu Flip Book


Website Links to Kid Matters Parenting Blog: 

Kid Matters Blog Page


3 Ways to Stay Sane as a New Home School Mom


3 Tips to Support your Child through Covid-19


Tools to Decrease Anxiety in Children


https://www.parent.com/3-breathing-exercises-to-calm-kids-of-all-ages/
https://www.amazon.com/Thought-Spot%C2%AE-Feelings-Emotions-Children-Identify/dp/B07D4NSSY9/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?crid=2L1KK1BZ7HLGN&dchild=1&keywords=feelings+chart+for+kids&qid=1588639178&sprefix=feelings+,aps,163&sr=8-2-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExODg1TVFRVUk3VVVOJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNjk0MjExM1NHWjczQU5OTUtLRCZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMDMwNDA2Mk5aS0g3MzBQQ1dZWSZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://kidmatterscounseling.com/parent-matters-blog/
https://kidmatterscounseling.com/blog/3-ways-to-stay-sane-as-a-new-homeschool-mom/
https://kidmatterscounseling.com/?s=deep+breaths
https://kidmatterscounseling.com/blog/tools-to-decrease-anxiety-in-kids/
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